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IRGLARS IN A HOUSE.

EY 6?HN INKEB MORS, ENTER RM1S

AND RIFLE CLOTIINQ IF I9NBY.

rer a Hundred Dollar ana a ooia
Patch Taken From George uettshue. a

n.W.DHTonbaehAlsoLoeesaiS.

Somo time between 12:30 and 4 o'clock
la morning the boarding house of Harry
. Dlffonbach, at Lemon and North Queen
eot, was entered by thieves. The en- -

tnco was effected through the door on the
imon street side of the building. The
loves turned the key, which was on the
sldo of the door, by means of a pair of
ppers. They hurried through mo tuning
om and then went up stain. George
eltshuo, a boiirder at the house, occupied
nom on ino nocona noor. ue locnea nis
or when ho retired. loavlns: the key upon

e insldo. Tho thlovoa turned this with
ppers and went Insldo. Mr. Ileltshuo's
othlna-wa-s on a chair, and in the nanta- -

ons was a pock etbook containing some- -
ing over 8100 dollars in moniy. mil tnf y
ttn tniffillibK U'ltll VAPIf valllot.lA IVAlfl

atch whlch'wos in Mr. ileltshuo's vest.
The thelves soetn to have ransacked the
hole house and they wore exports In
lening doors with keys in the Inside of
m locks. Iii this wav thev onened the
vein of Mr. DllTonbach, stealing about 115
money that ho had in bis doming, The
ckctLook,whlch was old, was loft behind,
rs. Dlllonbach's watch and other I
welry wore In the room, but they
ere riot touched. The thloves tried nearly

door In the hougo with tholr nl oners.
hey wore tinablo. to catch soveral of the
eye with the nippers and some they
UHhod in. Thoy tnadn n desperate effort

got into the room of Calvin Tsliudy, but
irtunatoly tliat gentleman had taken the
rocuutlou before going to bed to turn the
oad latch, somethiuir thatho had not ilono
efore for some time. Tho key of I. K.
larrls' door was pushed In and marks on
nunibor of others show that they wcro

import-- with.
iwr, nciisniio wont 10 ins room unoui
1:30. but did not retlro until after mld- -
Ight. Mr. Diffenbaeh hadproceedod him
ut u Hhort time. Thlsmorulnir when Mr.
H ffenbAch uroso at uu early hou r he missed
is money lit n snort time. At nrst ii6
bought ills wife had taken it in charge to
my Christinas things. In a Joking way
e Rjkcd her about it. but she said that she
:new nothing about it. lie soon found
pen making uu examination that ho hod

icon robbed, and ho had scarcely niado the I
llscovory whnn Air. neiisnuo cams to ins
ooinand told him of his loss. ZZZ2
Mr. lielmior. one of the boarders, arose at
o'clock this niornlne to no to the railroad

Itatiou nud upon his return did not again
I'o to bed. The supposition is that the
lliofl was conitnlltou Lolwoen tlie tune Mr.
Meitshuo retired and Mr. Bohmer got up.

Tho thud was renortod to Chief Hinoltz
lind homndo a thorough examination of Ilt3

iroinises. Tho tlilovos loll no cute to tneir
Identity.

AX ELECTRIC ROAD'S CIIAltTER.
How the Lino In Reading la Bound By

nn Ordinance
Kiiitoim iNTKLUQKNCEn Thore is in

Reading, Fn., a lluo of electric railway
hailed the East Reading Railroad company.
frills line have bcon running their oloctria

from the corner of l'Jlu stroet and
ll'erkloinon avonue to the lilack Boar Inn
lin Exetur township. This line Is thus lv

in the outskirts of the city.
Wlshln? to oxtcud it into tno ncart or ino

city Uiey induced the city councils to pass
'an ordtnanco in September last, granting
this privilege. In looking over this ordi
nance 1 noucou mat among oiucr unnga it.
requires the company to lay their tracks
nt grade, but its rail shall be a flat L, and
hum not less than ftvo inches on the sur- -
f.ico thereof. That Its company must
immediately upon the construction
of" the track pave the satno botween
the rolls nud outsldo thereof to fie
limits of the sills, and where equilateral
turnouts nro used the streets shall be paved
by them the full width between the curb
lines for the cntlro length and fifty feet

the oxtrenio ends of such turn-
outs and where lateral turnouts are
used the paving shall be laid to the curb
line only on the sides the turnouts are
located and for the saino length as above
prescribed for the equ Hat oral turnouts. It
lurthor requires that in certain named
streets this paving Is to be of asphalt blocks
and in the lost of the streets to be occupied
by this electric line of cars this paving is
to be of bolcctcd hill Mono or cobble stone,
atid that the said company shall at all times
keep said paving In good order, and the
said louipauy shall also construct iron top
box culverts along the said route of such
dimensions and at such )oiuts as the com-
mittee on high ways and pavingjnay direct;
the construction of --said railway and cul-

verts to be under the supervision of bald
committee

Tho Maid railroad company is authorlro 1

to iimj electric, power for the propulsion of
its cars over mo route grnnioti uuu ior vnui
purpose they are granted the right and
privilege of erecting painted ornamental
iron poles, and to be placed at such points
unci of such dimensions as shall be ap-

proved by the conmiitteo on highways and
paving, and to be placed upon both curb
lines for the support of overhead electric
wires. Tho ordinance also provides that
tliov nro not to be allowed to use any other
motive power other than electricity or
horses, ami provides also that no coal or
freight cirs shall be allowed to pass over
jho i onto granted.

Section 5 provide that the city of Road-Jn- g

(.hall have the right to make repairs or
Improvements on the streets and to lay
water, gas or other mains, or construct or
reconsti uct sewers and to open if nncossary
the portion of the street! occuplod by the
tracks of this company, and It shall maKo
no obstruction while such repairs or

are In progress, and If said
Jracks are to be moved or raised during
puc'h Improvements the oxpenses thereof
us well as any damages dona to or by the
tracks shall be borne by the railroad com- -

bec'tion li provides that said railroad
Mnininv shall nav the cltv annually for
Ilia first live years ?3 per car for the
averitgo numborof oars run over the route
and annually thereafter 510 per car.

Section 7 provides that the railroad com-
pany shall lllo with the city clerk a written
tcoptnnco, under the oorrioruto seal of the

company, or the provisions of this ordi-
nance, and this must be douowlthln fifteen
davsofltspasstgo.

Thinking that these extracts might be of
interest to your teadors, now th.it our city
fathers nro preparing an ordlnanco for our
olectrlo cat Huh, I bond this leltor to you.

L.vsCA!Ti:it, Dec. 20. Q.

Koutliofu Coutonarlau.
Mrsf. Mary Brunner, who resided with

lior son-in-la- Christian Kegorise, be-

tween Ilockorsvlllo urd Cauipbollstown,
Dauphin county, died on Thursday night.
It Isttelieved that Mio was the oldest person
In Pennsylvania. Her ago was loj years.
On the Decision of her last birthday anni-
versary, on May 17 last, slio was in
excellent spirits, bright and very o.

.Slie had no ailments, enjoyed
a hearty nio.il tlireo times u day,
Tosted w'oll and slept overy night from
7 p. in. to 0 a. in. bho has smoked her
pliio for 50 years, and often remarked that
hlio thought the use of tobacco prelongod
her life, hho was born In Eist Cocallco,

inrastircniinlv. Mav 17. 17b7. nnd ut the
ogj of 10 was inarrlottto J. Ilrunnor, who
djwHO years ago. Mrs. Brunner was un-

able to fwd. She lived for over W) years In
the iHlghboThood where Mie died, Slie wus
the mother of 11 children, eight of whom
urn living, rn 1 she leaves 35 grandchildren
mid 123 great gran In'illdron. Of her eight
survlvliitidUl!lrcntho oldest-i- s SO unci the
youngest 01 years old. In her younger
davs slio w orkod hard, laboring In the har-
vest fields and doing a man's work.

Death of All Aired Womaii.
Mra. Clara Lauman Lankford, aged 81,

died from paralysis In Mlddletown on
Tuesday. In 1S55 she was married to John
I jmkford, of Columbia. Three years later
lier husband died. Mrs. Oramm, of Baln-brldg- e,

it a sister of deceased.
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HIS FAMILTALL DEAD.

Eratl Eteine Returns to Johnstown With
Fortune mad Heard Nottoln of

the Flood.
A short time bforo the terrible flood

which almost wiped Johnstown out of as

Emil Eteine left Cambria City for
hla native town or Creonvllle, not far from
Htraatburg, In Alsace-Lorrain- e, to recnlve

eemforuble fortune which he had in-

herited from a relative. Eteine had been
working a a puddler at the Cambria Iron
worke for about two years previous to his
departure for the continent.

He left a family consisting of a wife and
five children behind him. When the law
suit had been settled In hla favor and he
had come Into possession of the property,
which waa principally real estate left to
him, he put it up at public sale and re-
ceived about t20,000 for it.

With New York exchange for that aura
In his pocket he again embarked for thla
country about three weeka ago, aa happy
and contented as a man well could be ac-

customed to earning hla bread by the sweat
of hla brow, who sees a Ufa of compara-
tive luxury and ease before him. He In-

tended to go Into some business in Johns-
town. He reached Pittsburg In the forenoon,
and boarded the Johnstown accommoda-
tion at 1:20 p. m., which took him to the
place where he had left those dearer than
all the money in the world. He relates the
rest of hla story as follows:

"When I got off at the Pennsylvania rail-
road station I turned back to one of the
dopet men and Inquired of him how far I
had yet to go to Johnatown, aa I had got
off at the wrong station, and how soon the
train left for that town. The man looked
at me for a moment as though he thought

was not quite right In my mind and
asked me wliethor or not I could read the
sign on the station bouse. I looked up
and there It was plain enough, in largo
white letters on a black ground. While I
looked at the sign In a dazed sort of a way,
another man, who had overheard the con-

versation, stepped up to mo and said : 'I
guess you're a stranger here, or have been
In Johnstown bofero the Hood. It's quite
changed now. I would not have known It
myself lr I had boon away for six
months.' "

" Aa the man spoke I felt as If some one
had punctured my heart With a aharp
knlfo and I fainted dead away. When con-
sciousness roturned I was in the waiting
room of the station house and some
persons were rubbing ray temples wttli
vinegar and making me Inhale it. Then I
went out to find my wife and children,
but somothlng told mo that they were dead.

" The part of Cambria City where stood
the house In which I left my family was
completely swept away. I made Inquiry
for forty-eig- ht hours, during which tlmo

had not a morsel to eat or a wink of
sloop, but all in vain. Nobody knew what
had become of my family, and the people
could hardly understand my sorrow and
frief, having suffered so much themsolves.

told that nearly all the people of
Cambria which luhabltated that section
where my house had stood porished. I am
not going to remain in this country.
Everything reminds me of the terrible loss
I have suffered.

" I am going to Now York and
from there across the ocean back to my
birthplace, where I will live the rest of my
davsln sollttitdeund sadness."

It was evident from the appearance of
Mr. Etlone that ho suffered great mental
pain. Ills face was haggard and his eyes
had a dreamy, tar-of- f look as if ho hail lost
all Interest in everything connected with
this world.

Christmas Day at Old Trinity.
Trinity church Is preparing to colebrate

the Christmas festival of this year with
decorations .and music that will surpass
any that Its venerable walls have ever seen
or noard. The service at 10:30 on Christ-
mas morning will be preceded by a rendi-
tion of Stalver's " O Zlou that bringest
good tidings," and Gounod's " Holy, Holy
Lord," will immediately follow the litur--

fical worship. Tho magnlflcont " Festival
of Dudloy Buck will come be-

tween the epistle and gospel lessons ; the
carol " Christ Is Born Indeed," for male
auartette and chorus, being reserved until

offertory. Then aftortbosor-vlc- e

has boon concluded with the boned lo-

tion, the boautlful and appropriate " Praise
Ye the Father" will be chanted during the
dismissal ; all these solectlous being sung
by the full choir, supplemented to 18
trained voices, and accompanied by harp
and organ. On Christmas evening at 7
o'clock the festival sorvice of the Sunday
school will be hold, at which the anthems
and carols will again be superb.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Tho Senate on Friday continued the

noir.i latlon of Ellwood Qriest, Lancaster's
postmaster.

Tho ponslon of Ephralm droouawult,
Lancaster, has boon increased.

William Wilson, a bum, arrested at the
Pennlvanla railroad station fordrunkon-ntui- s

and disorderly conduct by Constable
Price, was sent to jail y for Hvo days
by Alderman Burr.

Jimmy Donnelly has a peculiarly made
motto in his saloon on East King street.
It has the words " Morry Christmas," and
between thorn is a beautiful shamrock.
Tho loiters are made of colored sawdust on
Hasteboard, and they are very pretty,

ujioii Low Is Hoffman, the
maker. Tho whole room is beautifully
decorated.

Tho number of applicants for the coal to
be distributed by the Buchanan-MoKvoy-Itoynol-

relief commltteo of councils to
noon y was 357.

Tho mayor had four lodgers before him
this morn in ?. They were discharged.

John Mannerlng, known in police circles
as "Sailor Jack," was sent to jail for 30
days this afternoon by Alderman Barr.
Jack is an old offender. Ho will got drunk
when ho has money.

Tho flno weather and warm sunshine of
y brought out a straw hat. It was

worn byayouiiR man from the country
who also wore a heavv overcoat.

Mr. C. W. Wilson, superintendent of the'
l'ruuentlal insurance company lor me
Lancaster district, was summoned from
York by wire this morning and presented
with a gold-heade- d umbrella by Assistant
Superintendent Queen and his staff of
agents, Mr. Wilkinson making the presen-
tation.

Arrested for Lareony.
Reuben Bowder, a young man living in

the southern part of city, was arrested this
morning by Officer Crawford, on a war-r-

issued by Alderman Halbach. Ue la
of being one of the party who

stile numoreus articles from Rollly Bros,
t Raub's store. Tho information on which
Bowder was prosecuted was furnished by
William Oram. Ho says he has to suffer
for his part in the transaction and be Is
dctormiuod that everybody else who were
parties to the tholts shall also suffer.

Doreas Donations,
Tho ladles of the Union Dorcas society

acknowledge the follow donations : Mrs.
Dr. Klnzor, $2 : Mrs. II. II. Swarr, 91 j Mrs.
Elian Swarr. $1 : MKs Mary W. Itussel. (1;
Miss K. White, l ; a friend through Mrs.
M. O. Kline, 910; A Horr Smith, esq., $10 j

C. Widmyor. 91; Mrs. II. P. Carson. $1 ;

Mrs. Sarah Rongier, 91; II. W. II., 910;
Mrs. S. II. Reynolds, J3; Mrs. Clara
Fahnestock. 81 ; contributions from b,

9103 ; Williams juAFostor.J'J.isO.

Struck Ills Wllb.
Jehu Qulnn, who frequently has trouble

with his wife when ho gats drunk, was on
the rampage again yosterday. Ho went to
his homo on Kast Strawberry street and
struck his wlfo. She Is very quick to ap-
peal to the law and she at once wont to the
office of Alderman Spurrier and sued him
for assault and battery. Ho was arrested
by Constable Klcholtz and hold for a hear
ing.

Two silver llat-- Lout.
Two silver bars, worth 910,000, were lo t

off a truck In Now York on Friday while
111 transit from the American Kxchango
National bank to the Cunard steamship
dock. A load of 9100,000 worth of silver
was being sent to the steamship Umbrlafor
bhlpment to England, when two of the bars
were mlssad. At their Intrinsic value the
ban should each weigh more than a ton.
The v are marked P and A, No. 9,677, and
Z and F, 9,086. The name of the truck
driver Is Kred. Barton.
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SERIOUSLY INJURED.
A

WI1T MAY FR0VB A FATAL ACCIDENT OC

CURS AT IEIERMAVS WAREHOUSE.

John If. Balr, a Tobacco Man, Fnlla
Through an Elevator Openlna-U- la

Skull Probably Fraotared.

Thla forenoon John H. Balr, agent for
David Lederman A Son, leaf tobacco
dealers, met with a very serious
accident at the waroheuse of the
Arm on North Charlotte street. He
waa on the first floor marking some
cases when ho fell through the elevator
opening to the basement, a dlstanco of tan
or twelve foot. He does not know exactly
how the accident occurred himself, but
aays that suddenly everything becamedark
In front of htm and ho foil. When found
he waa sitting on a box with the blood flow-
ing from his mouth, nose and oars. Ho
was taken to the house of Henry Lefevor,
No. 420 North Prluco street, where ho
boards and Dr. II. F. Eberman attended
him. Hols not certain as yet that the
man's skull Is not fractured, and the
Injury Is n serious one. Mr. Balr resides
at Petersburg, and he li a ho.ivy man,
weighing about 200 pounds, so that the fall
waa a bad one.

ccmbehlanp's tramps.
The Prison Full of Men, Women and

Children Suggestions or the
Charity Board.

Tho following open letter was addressed
to Hon. W. F. Sadler, of Cumberland
county, who will bring the matter bofere
the grand Jury in February :

Boaiiii or PimLioCiiAiiiTir.s, 1221 Ches-
tnut Btreet, Philadelphia, Dec 10, 1889.
Hon. Wilbur F. Sadler, presiding Judge of
Ninth district, Pa. Dear air: On the 10th
Inst. Dr. O'Neal and I paid our annual
official visit to the jail of Cumberland
county.

We would be derelict In our duty did we
not call your attention to the condition In
which we found the Jail.

The sheriff informed us that ho hold as
prisoners ten convicts, six awaiting trial,
and 175 tramps. Tho latter class are con-line- d a

In the cells on the ground floor (17 in
number), and in two cells on the upper
tier. They are allowed to use the cot rldor
which is common to both tiers of cells.
Each cell is IS feet long, eight feet wldo and
ton feet high. There are thus 175 prlsonors
confined In 19 cells, or an average of over
nine to each cell. They are oomnosod of
men, women and cht'.dron. llalo and
females, without guatds or attendants,
were promiscuously horded togethor. Wo
doubt if in the civilized worlds more de-

moralizing state of affairs could oxlst. As
the wlntor advances it is likely to grow
dally worse, as the number will steadily
increase until the opening of the coming
spring.

Tho act of 1870 makes It the duty et the
custodian of any such person to provide
work for overy vagrant not disqualified by
sickness, age or casualty. The violation or
neglect el the provisions of this section Is
made a mlsdomoauor, puulshahlo by flue
and lmprlsonmont.

Tt Is violated and neslootod. and the law
of the state openly defied. It Is a valu
mockery to have mootlngs, as we now do,
held to protest against outrages on Siberian
convicts when, In our own midst, at our
very doors, such a condition of affairs
exists.

Surely the citizens of Cumberland county
will not be satisfied to allow this post liolo
to remain longer under their very oyes, on
the main street of their principal town, a
disgrace to the civilization of the ago.

We call your attoution to this matter,
confidently beliovlng that you will lay the
whole subject bofero your grand jury, with
such Instructions as will secure an ubato-mo- nt

of the terrlblo evil
With the highest respect,

Cadwaladeu Binni.u,
General agent and secretary board of pub-

lic charities.
I cordially unite in theabovo recommen-

dation.
Maiii.on K. Diciunhon,

President board of public charltlo.
THK VAOHANT .AW OF 1870.

Tho first section of '.his law doflnos who
are vagrants,

The second section makes It the duty of
any constable or police offlcor to appre-
hend and take all vagrants bofero a justlco
of the peace or magistruto, who shall

the parties so charged with vagrancy
and, found to be guilty, shall commit them
to labor on the county farm, or upon the
road, or shall commit them to any liouso
of correction, poor house or common Jail
In a term of not loss than thirty days, nor
more than six months as in the Judgment
of said magistruto bhull be doomed most
oxpedient.

Tho third section ofsaid act provides that:
It shall be the duty of the custodians of any
such vagrant to make active efforts to pro-
vide work for overy vagrant committed
under the act, and not disqualified by sick-
ness, etc.

And whenever labor cannot be provided
in the place to which any vagrant is com-
mitted, it shall be lawful for such custo-
dian, and It is hereby declared to be the
duty, with the approval or the board of
dlrectors,oversoors or commissioners of the
poor to contract wun tno proper auiiionuus
of the township, borough, city, county or
other persons to do any work or labor out-
sleo of the place ofcommitment ; and when
any vagrant Is committed under the provi-
sions of this act to the custody of the super-
visors, or stroet commissioner or overseers
of the poor of anv township, borough, city
or county, it sh.ill be tholr duty to provide
for him comfortable lodgings or quarters
either In a station house 01 In other
building.

For years that county has boon disgraced
by these worthless vagabonds. Tho conn
stables are making a great deal of money,
while the committing magistrates not only
commit the tramps, but take them to the
county Jail and receive the 25 cents foe.
At the February term of the court It Is
Muted that some provision will be made,
through the efforts of Juilgo S idler, to
change this condition of affairs.

ST. JOSEPH'S CltURCU 1'AIIt.

A Largo Number of Articles Chunoed
Off Tho FulrtoCloss on Monday.

There was another largo crowd at St.
Joseph's church fair on Friday evening.
Tho following wore the wlnnors of the
articles chanced off:

St. John's table: SUvor cake basket, W.
II. Schaeffer; knlfo and fork, M. Gaus;
tidy sot, Iroua M. Dyer ; table scarf, C. J.
Rothwellcr, plush banner, Maggie Coouun;
waste basket, Mrs. I). Moouoy; wisp,
Mary Gorman; vases, John Blsslnger;
bird and cage, Georgo Frltch; wins set,
Mrs. F. Bruederly ; table cover, BonJ.
Wlomor; child's dress, Mary A. Wolf;
lambrequin, Mrs. John Klrsch; toilet case,
Leo Hauser.

Altar Table : Silver knife and fork, John
Spauglor; plush cushion, Mrs. It. (Otto ;

pickle stand, F. Daroncamp ; lamp, F. L.
Krauskop; llowor crcis, B. Closs; oil
painting, Henry White.

Mlutnn. Trillin Tnii nfwuil. f'lulii .Trnimt f

boy doll, J. F. Flick; infantj enpo, Mr,
Werbel; pillow shams, Louisa olnrlcli;
rug, Lovl Miller; cape, Lille Elliott;
water font, Mrs. B. Tlick : lamp, A. Kline ;

barrel of Hour. Mary Wacker ; cushion,
Sarah McCormlck ; cushion, Poter Wea-
ver, hand painted table cover, Sophia Bor- -

Bor
Confoctlonorv : Cakos wore won by Goo.

Riddle, C. V. Wacker, Sue Draude ; bird
add cage, W. Shirk.

Tho remaining articles will be chanced
off this and Monday evening, and also on
Monday evonlntr the articles to be voted ior
will be awarded.

Father Christ was presented witti an
easy chair last evening. Tho gift was from
the comiulttfo of arrungoinoiits. Father
Schmidt made the presentation speech and
the chair was received by Father Christ.

Held For Trlul.
Harry Stolgor, the young man who struck

Clara Manoy on the head with a btove lifter
on Monday evening, causing a ery ugly
wound, was heard before Alderman Spur-
rier last ovculng. For being drunk and
disorderly lie was sent to Jail for 10 days
and be was conimlUod for trial at court to
answer the obarge of felonious assault and
battery.

ADJOTJUXKD QUARTER SESSIONS.

Siioclat ICourt to Finish District At- -
torney Weaver's Casos.

An adjourned quarter sessions court, to
finish the casea returned during District
Attorney Weaver's term, will be held the
week beginning Docotubor 30. Tho follow
lug Is the list :

Monday, Docember 30. Thos. R.
Rodgers, Harry Q. McNally, negligence;
Andrew Kane, Abram Stfffel, violating
liquor law ; Win. O. Reese, fornication
and bastardy ; Harry Hildebrand, Tidal J.
Morgan, assault and battery; 8. 8. Kber-sol- c,

false pretense; Georgo Robinson,
felonious assault and battery; James Dry-so- n,

felonious entry ; Martin D. Uess, A.
O, Spoldcl, embezzloment.

Tuksoay, Doc 31. Annto Kaul, assault
and battery; J. I. L, Lied, larceny as
balloo ; Edward Rolmsnytlor, fraud ; Adam
R. Brown, false pretense; Mlchaol Burke,
felonious assaulland battery; Harry Poutz,
dofraudlng boarding liouse keeper i Harry
Good, aggravated assault and battery : Sim
Simon, poddllng without llconso; II. F.
Orovoctal., larceny; 8. M. Paschal ct al.,
libel.

TutmsnvT, January 2. John J. Kern,
false protenso ; Kilos Snyder et al., violat-
ing fish laws.

HATUitnAY, January 4. Daniel Bross-ma- n,

O. Lckort, T. J. Morgnn, Klmor Her-shoc- k,

surety of peace; Monreo Melllngor,
Isaac Zocb, Samuel Shirk, desertion.

Death of Mrs. Jnna It. Hterrott.
Mn. Jano H. gtsrrolt, aged 02, wife of 8.

P. Storrelt, died in MarlotU on Thursday.
Slie had boon bedfast since May last,
suirorlntr from llvor and kldnoy dis
ease. Tho Marlottn 7mcs aaya : Do--

coased was born In this nlaco and lived
hero all her life. Slie has been a consistent
member of the Presbyterian church of
Mariotta over slneo she was thtrtoon years
old, and was one of the most actlvo work-
ers in that church. It was largely by
her activity and energy that the a
church debt, contracted when the
church was remodelod, was paid off.
She was a faithful teacher in the Sabbath
school for more than thirty years, and was
always greatly beloved by her pupils. Bho
was n woman of strong character and

opinions, and a person who will be
much missed In this community. Slie was

great friend to the poor and needy. A
husband survives her. Barr Snanglor Is a
brother of the deceased. The funeral will
take nlaco next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock from her late rosluonce."

TfIK GOOD WKATHKH.

It I'lHs the Town With a Crowd of Pec
pie Bent Upon Business.

Tho clear np of last evonlug seems to be
more permanent than those we have had
recoutly, and y the weather Is about
as flno as could well be expected. Tho sun
canto out bright and early and the air Is
almost us warm as suinmnr. In fact the
only complaint Is that It is too warm.
Tho change has had a wonderfully
good effect upon business, which has
brightened up with the weather. Tho town
Is filled with people and the streets and
stores have boon crowded all day. Tho
trains to the city wore all full and
the crowd that came off the one from
Quurryville at 7:30 reminded one ofa big
holiday. Notwithstanding the terribly bed
roads a great many people drove to town,
and in many places the streets are crowded
with vehicles of different kinds, while the
hotels are very full. The men with the
Christmas trees In Centre Square have boon
doing it thiivlng trade, and those who
thought that they would be loft, on account
of the bad weather, are sure thut the sun-shlu- o

will help thorn out.

CURRENT BUSINESS IN COURT.

Issues C ranted to Determine the Owner-
ship of Property Leviod Uikiii

by the Sheriff.
Court heard arguments this morning of

a number of cases In the common pleas and
quarter sosslons court and In addition the
following current buslnoss was transacted :

Issues were granted to dotormlno the
ownership of personal property levied
upon by the sliorlff between the following
parties: Charles II. Wottlg vs. David B.
Lamlls ; Susan A. Smith vs. John Hllde-bran- d

; Sal Ho K. Llntnor vh. Isaac (J roll' j

Hcnriolta Llntnor vs. Isaae Oroff; H. T.
KlolTor vs. Sarah A. Horr and M. Llzzlo
Horr; Auiilo M. Brouuor vs. Houry Gout-no- r.

Frank Shlll.Mary Vlgtnoltand Benjamin
Breueman, who served tonus in Jail for
costs, wore discharged us Insolvents.

Niuojudginonts wore entered for want of
a plea, appearance and affidavit ofdofoiiHO.

Llzzlo M. Worsdell, Marietta, was di-
vorced from her husband, Wm. M. Wors-dol- l,

on the ground of adultery.
In the suit of Samuel J. Domtith's execu-

tors vs. the county of Lancaster, the rule
foru now trial was discharged.

A Ltioky Insurunoo Company.
Early on Sunday morning, 15th inst.,

the small barn on the farm of Mrs. Sarah
J. Fritz, deceased, in Sadsbury township,
six miles south or Christiana, was discov-
ered to be on 11 re by the tenant furmer, Mr.
Houry Howett, who, with the assistance of
me neighbors, succeeucu in gelling out an
the live stock, nnd saving the corn crib not
Hvo feet away from the barn. The build-
ing, as well as the contents, was Insured
hi the Agricultural Mutual Flro Insurance
compiaiy, of Lltltz, Pa. Tho damage was
uppralsodat9250oti the building and 9200
on the contents. This was the first fire for
tills now company, which was started but
ouo year ago.

8alo or Market Stalls.
Tho market commltteo of councils to-

day sold the stalls in the Central market
house and good prices wore realized. For
a few of the double butcher stalls there
waa competition and the present holders
wcro obliged to bid $100 to get thorn. Tho
fanners' stalls wore stall ,h1 at 925, and some
sold us high us 919. Tho amount realized
by the sale wus (1,751 und there Is only
ouo Micaut stall a baker's. Market will
be hold on Tuesday on account of Christ-
mas coming on Wednesday, and on Tues-
day morning the curbstone privileges will
no sold.

Thoy Will Illde In the Woods.
Lancastoris i su illy full of drunken men

on Suturday oxcnlng, many of whom are
willing to listen to any --suggestion that will
prevent their nrrost. A man who has fre-

quently wrestled with "lugs" told an I
reporter this morning thatho

has a now wuy of getting uway from the
irollcn. When ho finds they are after lilm
no intends to hide In the woods lu Centre
Square. Another nun who knows, nays if
hu seeks renigo there, the constables will
ho hunting him with a. gun and dog and
run a oIiit If necessary.

A Now Mull Route.
A new mall route lias boon granted by

the postmu.tcr general from Weaverlaud,
via Martindule, Ilalmstown and Murrcll,
to Enhratu. This route supplies tlireo now
otllces with dally mulls, besides crossing
the Terro Hill and Liucaster route at
Martludale, w hleh Is also the starting point
of the Murtludalound lllrd-lii-lluu- d route,
relieving the Lancaster olllcu or qulto a
number or local county mulls.

A Suci'OHnit Hull.
I,ast evening Prof. Holt, the dancing

Instructor, gave n ball ut Eshlciuun'M hall,
There was u large ntlomlunco and the
promenade was led by Harry Ferroy and
Miss Ella Shertzer. Everybody had it
dollghtrul time.

Shootlni; ut Turks.
There was u shooting match at Kuapp's

Villa vesterdayaftoruoon which wus largely
attouded by gunners or tills city. There

A.s some good shooting and it line lot or
turkeys were won by ditturent parties.

Death of.Mrs. Juooh Engle.
Front the Mt. Joy Herald.

Mrs. Jacob Engle, of Diytou, Ohio, died
on Moudav of last week, aged 80 years.
She was the mother of 8 children. 01 grand-
children and M grout grandchildren. She
had many relatives by blood and marriage
lu this vicinity,

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENTS.

i ay

LririLS AND TEACHERS HATE PLEASAM EX

ERCISES ON FRIDAY.

Suporluteudont Hoffman Olven a Flue
Umbrella and Teachers Also Receive

Presents Tlilovos Enter a House.

Cot.t'MMA, Doc, 21. Tho public schools
closed yesterday fortho holidays, and will
remain closed until January Oth. Super-
intendent Hoffman, ssslstod by his ofuclent
corps of toachers, ns welt as the pupils,
used their best efforts to make the occasion
an enjoyable one. Tho preparations for
the exercises wore extonslvo and elaborate,
and wore madecntlrely out of study hours.
There was a gonerous rivalry among the
several departments to otlor the host

but all acquitted them-
selves so creditably It would be

to do more than to refer
to the exorcises as n wliolo. In all the
schools visitors wore present In goodly
numbers and they enjoyed the exercises
of the pupils. In nearly all the schools a
Christmas troe wits erected, whllo In some
approprlalo mottoes and ovorirroons wore
the docorattons. Music, recitations and
readings bearing on the Christmas season
wcro the lltorary feature! of the pro-
grammes and all the pupils did well. At
the high school the "High School Bell"
was the special feature of the programme.
Tho teachers were roineinbored by their
pupils with pretty gifts, and the teachers
presented Suiwrinloudout Hoffman with a
flno umbrella.

Robbers ontered the boarding house of
Daniel Brown, on Walnut stroet above
Fifth, aliout two o'clock this morning by
prying open the fionl shutters. Thoy made

search of the house and socurodtwoovor-coat- s,

a pair of gloves and hat. Tho rob-bo-

ontered the room of William Lucas,
when the occupant was awakened by the
overturning of a chair. Tho men Imme-
diately Hod and one foil partly down a
flight of stairs In his efforts to escape.
Thoytwero chased by Mr. Brown and a
boarder but oscanod.

A throe-- y ear-ol- d son of William Blllctl
dlod this morning from croup, ullor a brier
lllnoss. Tho funeral will be hold on Tues-
day aftornoen at 2 o'clock from the house.

Tho MetroiKilltan baud will go to May-tow- n

to play at a fair.
Dr. I). Emmet Welsh, of Grand Rapids,

Mich, is visiting In town.
A poor house greeted the "Two Baruoys"

in the opera house last night.
Clarouco Stonor, or Swarthmore, is homo

for the holidays.
A public sale of real estate will be held

at the Franklin house
Ofllcor Wlttlck noticed a man In town

yosterday whose rosemblanco to the miss-
ing Josoph G. Dilmaii, of Philadelphia. Is
vcrv striking. Tho olllcor went for him,
but'ho proved to be Thomas Barry, mana-
ger ortho Harrlgan " Two Barneys " com-
pany. Explanations followed and the mau
and the ofllcor enjoyed the Joko.

Mrs. Chas. E. Wiinii lott this morning
for Alexandria, Va.

Frank Heckler, of the Philadelphia Col-leg- o

of Pharmacy, Is homo for Christmas.
Sunday will be the seventh anniversary

of Rov. Goo. Wells Ely's pastoruto with the
Prosbytorlan church. Tho day will be ap-
propriately observed.

The fcrvlcos In Trinity Rofermed church
on Sunday will commemorate the sixth
anniversary of Rov. J. II. Pannobocker's
pastorate with this church.

Officer Wlttlck brought Adam Wolse
from Jail this morning und gave him a
hearing bofero Squire Evans for robbing a
house near Lltltz. Ho wus committed to
Jail for trial.

' Onoot Tho Finest. "
fjist evening there wus a small audience

at Fulton opera house to witness the play
"Ono or Tho Flnost," which Gus Williams
made more or loss popular. The company
playing it now Is under the management
or E. J. Hassan. Tho play lias been greatly
altered, and although the lilot Is the same
there nro now features. Tho pilnclpal of
these is a tank full or real water and Hvo
children. Tho tank Is creditably supported
with Edwin M. Ryan u very clover uctor,
as John Mtihltr,io happy nnd big hearted
policeman. Tho seonory Introduced in the
ploco Is vcrv good. It will be played
again

A Sudden Doatb.
Joseph Wilson, nn Iniunlo or the county

almshouse, died very suddouly last eve-
ning. Ho was seen to rail out or bed about
eight o'clock nnd before anyone reached
him ho was dead. Coroner Iloiiaiiiau held
un Inquest and the verdict was death from
apoplexy. Wilson was 60 years of ago.
lie came the lower end or the county
and hud been an lnuiatu or the ulmshouso
for three vcars.

Thojurora who were summoned by the
'coroner were B. F. Weaver, Georgo Kit-toru- s,

S. O. Shaub, James Kennedy, Georgo
S. Blair and Charles Berlenz.

Admitted to Practice.
I). F. Magoe, or White Rock, Llttlo Bri-

tain township, a student or John A. Coyle,
esq., was ndmlttod to the practlco of law In
the several courts of Lsncaster county this
morning, on motion or his proceptor. Mr.
Magco was examined on lriday evening
Bndpasscd a very (.rodltublo examination.
Hols well known In the southern section
or Lancaster county, Is a rorclhla and elo-

quent speaker and will build up a largo
clientage.

Thn Goods Not Found.
There Is no cine as yet to the tlilovos who

robbed the cigar factory of II. L. Stchtnan,
at Rohrorstewn, on Thursday night. Con-stab-

Ruth yesterday searched the bouses
or several portions lu the neighborhood,
but nothing was found. There seems to be
an Impression, with good foundation, that
the goods came to this city.

Shot Tlilrty-Tliro- u ltiibltn.
Ed. Dolsloy and Jacob Wolfer, or this

rlty, and Charles Franclsciis, or Columbia
ull well known gunners, returned hut
evening from a gunning trip down the
country. Thoy found that rabbits uro fust
disappearing und the season for good gun-
ning is over. Thoy killed thirty-thro- e rab
bits, however.

Tim Book l'lend.
Tho book fiend did not put lu un appear-

ance ut the Mulberry street schools sluco
Friday hoou. Ho was expected last night
but diil not show up. Tho total numborof
books ruined by this vandal Is over four
hundred. Tho text book committee Is still
on the lookout for the guilty party and
hope to be able to secure his arrest,

Sold u Good --Mure.
Jehu Schaum, or the City hotel, y

sold his well-bre- d throo-year-e- ld niaro to
Henrv Martin, on prlvuto terms. She Is by
old "'Shamrock," of Soodwoll rami und
out of the sorrel mare "Nell," by Mam-brln- o

Pilot. Mr. Mchauiii purchased her
troiu C. Mus.sclu.au, or Wltiuer,

Hoiivy Expruus Business,
About the busiest men lu town y are

those or the Express companies. Although
It Is yet several duys beiuro Christmas a
great many persons uro already receiving
and sending maiiv iiresents, und thostacks
or small 'lackugu lu the expicss ollleesuro
tremendous.

A Lurue Turkey.
The largest turkey in any oMhe markets
y wus one thut wns purchased by

Johnnv Schaum, of the City hotel. Ho Is
u young bird und weighs to pounds. Mr.
Kchaiini bought him ut a reusonablofigure,
but after ho had bcon sold the countryman
was offered some very fancy prices.

Sued for Damnires.
P. I), Ilaker.uttornoyfor Henry J. Kegel

enter suit lu the ocurt of common pleas to-

day for dainaues against Edward A. Run-Mu- g.

Plaintiff ullcges that ho loaned his
horse to mo uciunuaui unit nun utrougii
his overdriving and not using proimr care
the horse was Injured to the extent ofJlW.
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KILBAIX'8 BKXTKSCK.
Governor I,owry Asked to Remit the

Imprlsonmunt, Hut Ho lionises.
Alter deliberating for ftvo hours the jury HE

which tried Jako Kllraln at Purvis, MlssT,
last Saturday, brought In a verdict of not
guilty of prize fighting, but guilty or assault
and battery. Judge Torrel In sentencing
him said that ho had round him a gentle-
man

A
and sympathized with him, but the

facte were against him and he sentenced
him to pay a 9200 fine and to servo a two
months' term in the county tail. It Is said
that there Is no Jail in Marlon county,
and that Mr. Rich, who Is on Kilrsln's
bond, and who has proved his friendship
on previous occasions, has a contract for
the hire, rare and custody of all able-bodi-

prisoners committed to tall In
Marlon county. Mr. Rich says If Kllraln
and Sullivan servo a term he will arm them
with guns and provide them with good
mounts, so that they may employ tholr
tlmo shooting and fishing to supply his
table. The)' would become members of
his family. Whllo togethor the men might
train each other and koep tholr hosts
amused by sparring bouts. Tho sonton e
was lighter than Kllraln anticipated when
he started south to stand trial. The lines
of Fitzjvatrlck and other alders nnd abet-
tors wore remitted. Kllralu'a couii e' took
nn anneal and Col, lllnton. Mr. Rich and
Mr. F. Whlto furnished ball In the sum of
91,000 for him.

Murray F. Smith, of Vloksburg, wont to
Jackson, Miss., on Thursday evening ac-
companied by ;Jako K 1 nln.to afck aovorin r
Lowry to remit the lmprlsonmont Imposed
on Kllraln upon his paying the lluo of 9-- 00

and all costs.
After hourlug all that Kllraln vnd his

counsel hud to say, Govorner Lowry
that It wns not the mere fighting or

the two men, but the insult and indignity
offered to the people or the commonwealth
in the fiico of his proclamation and the
calling of troops to prevent It.

lie said : "I acquit Hiilllvnn and yourself,
Mr. Kllraln, or any Intention to defy the
laws or Mississippi, but you wore Instru-
ments In the hnuds or others, and without
Inquiry or looking to results you obeyed
the directions of your associates and

violated n stieclal statute. Mr.Sul-llva- u

was convicted nnd sentonccd to ouo
year In the county Jnll. You wore more
fortunuto and for some unexplained reason
or action or the Jury you wore convicted or
the losser offouso assault nnd battery
and soiitoncod to sixty days lu jail nnd 9200
lluo. I full to see the reason why you
should be rollovcd of lmprlsonmont und
your successful antagonist stand committed
for twolve months.

"I cannot Intorfero In the matter, but In
Fobmary, when your cases are detormlnod
by the supreme court, IT auirmcd, you can
then make your appeals to my successor.
Thore wore other participants In the light
more guilty than either Sullivan or your-
self."

TROUBLE FOR Ills MOTIir.H.
Wnyno W. Wilson's Kxtravniianco Costs

Her Considerable Money.
Tho Lebanon Tuna says Wayno W.

Wilson was not tnembor of the
bar, and that ho would have bcon rcjoctod
had ho applied foradmlsslon.

"Jacob K. Holnoitil, oiq , attorney for
Ellzabeth Wochter, an aunt, lias had issued
nut of the coiitt of common pleas or tills
countv n H fa against Wilson for 9.VJ0,
Shorllf Miller will sell his team at the llv-o- ry

Mable of Eckert A. Bro. oil the 20th
Inst.

" C. R. Lantr, osq.. who has made an
examination el tbo91.IW note endorsed by
thn mother and undo or Wilson to the
lady at Stevens, Lnncastor county, finds It
to boa waiver of the exemption law.
This will take ull the property owned by
the mother to nay It.

"Mr. Ilelno'hlyoiitorday aftornoen again
visited Lancaster to have an intervlow with
Wilson. The imrposo or the soeond visit
was to have Wilson dollvor up important
pupors In his trunk at the City hotel, this
city. Mr. Roldel, the landlord, rerasod to
allow the trunk lo booponod and searched,
and Wilson hud to be seen to got at the
valuable papers.

"Tho mother of Wilson accompanied
Mr. RoliKvhl from Whlto Oak, but Wilson
hlinseir wus not round. Arrangements,
however, wore made by which a party will
arrive lu tliU city this morning, pay the
hoard at the City uoUI,got possession ortho
trunk and deliver to the parties ontitiod
thereto the vuluublo title deeds or which
Wilson hail become possessod."

MOHE NAVASSA VERDICTS.

Ouo Guilty ofMunlor und EluhtofMuti-elntmhte- r.

Bai.timoiii:, Doc. 21. Tho Jury In the
Navassa case us to the murder of Thomas
N, Foster rendered the following vorc let:
Henry Jones, guilty of murder In
first degree! Ctesur FUher, Edward
Smith, Charles II. Siiilth,-illa- s John Ward,
Alfred Jones, alius "Texas Shorty,"
Edmund Francis, alias Blue Ball,
James Johnson, alias Tom Welsh,
Alfred Brown and Amos Leo, guilty or
manslaughter ; James Phillips nud
Moses Williams, alias " Dakota," not
guilty and not agreed as to Juntos
Tosker, Georgo S. Key, Chnrlos II,
It. Davis, alias Poiupoy. Stevo Peters, Jas.
II. Robinson, alius "Snow," Edward
Woodford and Norman Wooslor, alias
" Juggler." GoorgeS. Key was convicted
of minder on the first trial, and was only
tried the second tlmo as a matter or form
as accessory to the murder of Foster.

Part of Dillon's Boat Found.
Nuw Yonir, Dec. 21. A woek ago Friday

hut Dave Dillon, a battery boatman, who
was at one tlmo the champion oarsman of
Australia, disappeared In his boat down
thn bay. Tho line with which his boat had
boon fastened to a bark parted and It Is
supposed he wus blown out to seu. This
morning the Ashing schooner Commodore
arrived iiero having on board the after hair
or Dillon's boat. It was ovldently cut in
two by a steamer's bow. It Is supposed
that Dillon wus run down In the dark, and
llttlo hope is entertained or his oscape.

Killed lly un Explosion.
Amiikvim.k, N. C, Dec. 21. Tho gasom-to- r

of the city gas works exploded about
daybreak this morning whllo men wore
engaged in repairing It. William Gates
and Lowls Guthrlo were Instantly killed
und two others Injured.

Tho Boss Iltiutor.
Wurrcn Ilumo, who stauds at the houd

ofthohuntorsortho Adirondacks, Is now
sixty years of ago. Hu to iimoiiecd hunt-
ing when twolve, und much or the tlmo
fcluco has made It a profession to hunt and
trap for market. He has killed over L000
dour und K0 boats, bothies great numbers
of wolves, martens, otter aud other

animals. Mr. Hume says his best
day's hunting was to kill, dross und hang
nit seven deer. This ho has done on two
dllloront occasions. Mr. Hume estimates
there nro now lu the Adircu luck forests
35,000 deer und 4,000 bears.

A Fox Chusu on Now Year's tiny.
David Good, or Martlcvlllo, captured

u lurgo rod fox last week on
SvencoiJs hill. Tho unlmal Is uow
belng put Into conc'ltlon lor u chase,
which will be held ut Mr. Good's hotel on
t'io afternoon Now Year's Day.

Wuut Divorces.
SiibKcnas In dlvorco were Issued this

morning lu the following casos: J. A.
Peoples vs. Rebecca A. Peoples, cruel
treatment; Ella S. Heagy vs. Martin
Hoagy, dosortlon; Hurry Holsoniian,
desertion.

Stolen or Tnkoit by Mlstuko.
Austin Shorlch, of Muuor township, left

a basket containing Christmas goods und
a photograph of his sou In the sldo room or
the Coonor house this morning. When ho
returned bofere iioon It was gone.

A Proposed Now Lodiro.
A preliminary meeting will ho hold in

Odd Follows hall, New Holland, on Mou-du- y

evening, Ier the purpose ororgatilrlug
lUO tUiriOUU vruurouua ut aunuw
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TWO CENTS
PRESIDENT CARjNOT ILL.

AND SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE FRFSCH

CABINET SUFFER PROS INFLUENZA.

Cabinet Council Abandoned Because
orTbeir Indisposition A Rumor That

De Fouscco, of Brazil, Is Dying.

TAnts, Dec. 21. President Carnot is suf-
fering from an attack of Influenza now
prevailing throughout Europe. Owing to
his Illness and to the fact that M. Tlrard,
prime minister; M. Do Froyclnet, mlnli-terofw-

M. Spullor, mlnlstor of foreign
affairs, and M. Faye, minister of agricul-
ture, nro suffering from the same coin-plai-

a cablnot council which won to have
boeu hold y was abandoned.

Brazil's Chloromoor Dying.
Londo.v, Dec. St. A private cable dis-

patch received hero from Rio Janeiro
states that Marshal Deodora Do Fonseoa,
chief of the provisional governmont of
Brazil, U dying. Tho question as to who
will suooaed him Is engaging sorlous atten-
tion. It Is bol loved that a change In the
ministry which would lollow Marshal De
Fonseca's death would load to sorlous com-
plications.

Ue Annoyed the Wronir Woman.
Poutlanp, Oregon, Dec. 21. Yosterday

Mrs. Margaret Taylor, living near Cottigo
Grovo, Lino county, shot and killed
Marion P. 'Martin, aged 70 years and an
old pioneer. Tho women claims Martin
came to her house during the absence of
her husband and attempted to outrage her.
Sho procured n pistol nnd repeatedly
warned Martin to leave Ho refused to do
so and she thou fired two shots at Martin's
houd, producing Instant death. After
thorough examination the coroner's jury
exonerated the woman from all blame.
Martin Is the father or grown sons and
daughters. A row years ngo he treated his
wllo so brutally that she committed suicide
to cscnpo his cruelties. Publlo sentiment
Justified the killing.

Death oTPetor McQoohau.
Chicago, Dec. 21. Poter McOochan died

yesterday at the county hospital of pneu-
monia, aged 20. McGoohan was the athle-tl- o

Philadelphia blacksmith who was ar-

rested as n suspect shortly aftorthe disap-
pearance of Dr. Cronln. The Phlladel-phla- n

was strongly believed for a tlmo to
be one of the men wanted by the prosecu-
tion, but was reloased. Ho had lean lying
111 In the hospital for several duys.

An Iown Town Dumngod by Flro.
Mason City, Iowa, Dec. 21. Flro last

night dostreyod the business portion of
Swaledalo, a prosperous town 10. miles
south of this city. Tho Are originated la
the grocery store of Carr Bros, during a
heavy snow storm nnd destroyed the entire
block. Wotnon nud children inthelrfllght
wore tlrlvon by fire Into the snow In their
bare foot nnd night dresses and suffered
sorlnusly In many cases. Tho loss is about
920,000, with 912,000 Insurance.

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Colobreok furnace No. 1, near Cornwall,

resumed this morning. Tho widows and
children of the six men klllod at the furnace
several woeks ago nro being well taken
euro or by Robert II. Coleman. All of
Coleman's furnaces six uro now In opera.
Hon.

Tho'.UnltfHl Slates squadron of ovolatlon
has arrived at Llbson.

Tho bodlos of five of the thirteen missing
Dorsens from the wieck of the steamer
Cloddy wore washed ashore on the Isle of
Wight.

In London boot and shoo manufacturers
have locked out tholr employes, throwing
0,000 persons out of work.

Tho House resolved to request the United
States treasurer to receive spoclsl deposits
In the oHlco ortho sorgcant-at-arm- s.

Tho spanker announced committee
Pennsylvniilans receiving

chairmanships nro: Bingham, postofilees
and postroads; McCormlck railways and
canals; Dnlzoll, I'uclflu

t railroads, Sorau-to- n,

expenditures In treasury department
Yardloj expenditures In wardobt; O'Neill,
library.

Throe of the head men of IHisliirl, the
A .Hilt nl.li.F . I ... lnrt.l . I. A rf I .arm I nil. t tlA vJj4...uu .,,, nuuiiwwui.,.!, --n...... . JSWJ
Germans, wore hanged ut Bagamoyo. vp-ff-

Tho Pun Amorlcau doleitatos stopped at ,&f
Edgumoor near Wilmington on their Way
bock to Washington.

Mr. William O'Brlon's motion for a new
tilal against Lord Salisbury for slander In
accusing him of inciting murder and rob-
bery, has boon donlcd.

At Tom's Rlvor, N. J., the mixing house
of the United States Dynamite company
was burned, and several hundred pounds
of dynamite wns slowly consumed Instead
of exnlodlnir. William Thompson was
burned to death, and Robert Madkin des-
perately wounded. Loss, f 1,000. . .,

A Pussangor Strikes a Frotght Train.
HrrrnM;iii:ii, Pa., Dec. 21. A dlsastrorN

wreck occurred on the Lohlgh Valley rail-
road, nt Laury's Station, about 6:30 this
morning. Tho oust bound Buffalo Ex-
press, maao up or four express cars, three
passonger coaches, and two Pullman sleep-
ers, whllo runnlnir at the rate of forty
miles an hour, dashed into the roar end of
a freight train entering it sldo track. The
onglno turned over on Its sldo, and Engl-no- or

Monreo Music, of South Easton, was
pinned by the legs under thebollor. He
was gotten out tlireo hours afterward. His
Injuries will, It Is bollovod, prove fatal.
Fireman Irwin Godley Jumped and was
out about the head and face. Tho platform
ortho passenger cars wore brokou, but no
passengers wore hurt. A dozen freight
cars wore demolished. Tho flagnnn of the
freight train disappeared after the acci-

dent,

Tho Third Victim.
Dkthoit, Doc. 21. Edith Wheeler died

last night, making the third victim so Its
from the Tildon school lire. On Thursday
evening thirty children ortho public school
wore rehearsing Tor a Christmas cantata
which was to have bcon produced for their
school mates und friends, costumed It
gauzy stuff and cotton battlug. About
twenty or them remained until 5 o'clock,
when they were making the final rehearsal
or a chorus. Ono or tlioui held a caudle
close to the accompanist that she might the
more easily road her uotos lu the growing
darkness, when one or the children,
who was swinging a waud, accidentally
knocked the candle out of its holder's
hand against the drossei of the nearest

'M

i... tvun r.'wtnmiw nt the children --$v3
took fire Instantly and before the teachers i
could put out the flame sixteen of the ,J
pupils wore badly burned. Two died M
vostcrdav. 3kw" ivimsmiiiiw culortalnod for many or v
ii.. ...i... nu ii (a ifMirnrel that tliov inhaled ,'vJ
smoke very freely, and the extent of their $&S
internal Injuries irom that causocaunot be jjJ
ascertained. ua

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Washington, D, O., Dec. 2L Forn Eastern Pennsylvania ; Fair, colder :

"SS3S

J northwesterly winds. $j
Doo Ctui Huudle a Guu. ff-J-f

From the Mldilletown Journal. K J
Dr. J. W. Nelson returned to town ow,

Tuevlay evening from his huutlng eg--
podlilon. Ho was wry successful, gettiaf
300 partridges. r
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